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farmers w age scale
GROWING IN FAVOR 

P SITUATION EXPLAINED

THE HERALD NOW ! • .

RETURNS GIVEN AT PRINCESSON BIG GAMES
. . >

SANFORD FANS WILL HAVE 
! WONDERFUL WIRE SER

VICE AT THEATRE

I

S ystem atize  Labor 
• Conditions of the 

Growers '•m t e s  reason able
-----------  ■ The Sanford fan» are there with

mnWERS TAKING BIG CHANCES1 the KOOds an the time and as usual 
THIS SEASON wrrn HIGHER (they will have wire aerviee on the

A UNION OFFICE
o • ' • ’ »’

■■ ---------  - +

I Under a contract with Orlandq TypograpK- J
i f  ical Union, No. 782, The Daily Herald w now f.CT.TP n ft»n  
t A on nffiC* unionized in every depart- t .uIAl f i  KUAU

—  ■

. . 1
.NEW RED BOMBER IN 

PITTSBURG YESTERDAY
issued from an office unionized in every depart- $

’ ment. The management believes that better * 
results will be secured by this move, although 

/  this office has always paid above the union 
| scale of \vages. Under this 6ondition we ask 

the united support of every union man and or- j  
ganization in this section. ...•••• J

DEPARTMENT IN POLITICS Said To Have Been in New  
York at Time o f Recent 

Explosion

the
big games that start tomorrow. This 
year they have engaged the Prince*" 
Theatre and the wire aerviee will be 
given on the atage where a lighting 
eyatem will give each play and ev
ery inning almoat aa realistic as

f r e ig h t  j i a t e s

The meeting of the grower* and 
the shipper* here last v e r t  n w
thn. ^  j £ ' " on th, S i v Z n Z  S i " E T .f i  m U »
for wages of tho l . dtleB wherp tj,0 world 8 sericr
faim* this season will have a f ^  pulled 0ff. The boys wh, 
reaching effect not only in this P»rt!hnye th„ Berics in charge are charg- 
. the „tate but in many other parts j nominal aum for a ticket that 

” ! F*»rid. w J  other * * « « .  Thl.| A . ,  you to .11 nine » m o .  . ..d .t .
___ heat dowp.S’E SB Ss^ SSSra

. L  „uroo.c of arriving at 
| y  . .  to whether the ' * ™ ' "

• „ „ l d  be .M « lhe

K>. xprun- w*1- -rav‘ 1ii'hftrei*B- will be nat»-

TeS1 .*53

moat aa good aa seeing n game with 
Sanford and Orlando. Remember 
that the scries will be shown by th< 
latest electric light designs at th« 
Princess beginning tomorrow after
noon.eM»-r - y, 1.S=_U*9---- X

DOCKET IS CROWDED WITH 
MANY IMPORTANT

CASES. *

ALL
FOR BIG 

BALL GAMES
DODGERS WORK

IlUT INDIANS HAVE NOT 
ARRIVED YET.

with the farmer and helP; 
♦he situation ease up

_  Should 
beforei the 

the rnilroads

hi*ro! V cf^ S t- 'dlvIdlng-BOTne pf™ \ i ! r i f W l t V ™ r d e - t h ^ h e

^BrSSt
licence after the wage scale was

WORLD’S SERIES MAY RESULT
WASHINGTON, Oct. 4.—The Unit

ed States Supreme Court reconvened 
-  • Itoda^for Its regular term to find?* 

docket crowded with important cases. 
Besides half a dozen anti-trust suits, 
matters pending included further at
tacks on the prohibition amendment, 
suits to test thq constitutionality of 
the anti-profiteering section*.of the 
Food Control- Act and of the Federal

NEW YORK. Oct. 4.—(By Assoc 
intetl Press).—Preparations are all

TIMES-UNION SAYS THERE 
NO DENYING THE FACT-

The Jacksonville' Times-Unlon 
says:

The Metropolis of Monday contain
ed two news items that were unln- 
teresting, appearing as they did on 
ditferent pages but that become in
teresting when brought 
One was the comment of M. M. 
Smith, chairman of the state roai. 
department -on the report that Gov. 
Catta would not reappoint him when 
his term expired as it w|u 

'month. Mr. Smith said that pditk* 
and not his own record was the rul
ing factor and added:

“ It will be a sad day for tho pea
mmmmn -r- - nartment Is dragged into, the mire 
OUT TODAY Im p olitic ., There hasn’t bee" one 

scratch of polities in the department 
since Its . existence. ' The present 
hoard has studiously avoided get-

tlnOninsnothcr page was a *tJRamen« 
* member of this

FOREIGNER AS USUAL
AND HAD SUIT CASE FULL OP 

DYNAMITE AND EVIL 
. INTENTIONS .

row between Brooklyn Nationals and 
the Cleveland Americans. The Dodg
ers had a work out todny but the 
Indians will not arrive until early 
tomorrow.

iatod Press).—Preparat ons arc all . _ thor member, £  'l™*
-complete for the opening <jt 5 ^ l ^ ^ d  that n e e o r d l n g ^ ^ ^ ^  
world's scriesJbaaeball gantea lomot- ^  w studiously avoided getting

Into politics, was up to. The story
Investment can be••No better of this I The officials believe that in this lat-

madekby the f-nle in fa™o? of the eBt c*Pturc thcy h*v* 4 *  ^  ‘T T  state than to vote_ln u ' ^ cndn1t.n, |petrator. or at least on. who
' knows something—about-thi* outrage

am ilu' nwnuinmwmWw—

NEW YORK, Oct 4.—(By Asso
ciated Press).— An investigstipn o f 
The recent Wsll Street explosion that 
has been renewed with vigor result
ed in the arrest at Pittsburg yester
day o f Floreen Zenlenaka of this city, 
by government officers assisted by 
the local squad. Eelenaka was 

hcUl OIUFSF 
Case full of dynamite after he is al
leged to\ have told a man he intend
ed to do k better job than waa dono 
last time, leaning no. doubt, the 
W’all Street dlaaater of a few week* 
ago in which fifteen peotde were 
killed and many injured, all of them 
being innoeent- by#Hhdefa. Investi
gation here shows that Zclenaka left 
hi* room an hour before the explo
sion m.d h‘j  room was also found to  
contain a lot uf radical literature.;

Food Control-
m--At

cwberry election
.With tho federal suffrage amend- 

'nient ratifit-d. and proclaimed since

or oneBrooklyn grounds _ 
o'clock. New York time

n n n o m s  -HAHP INFORMATION .With tho federal suffrage amenu-1oVIork. standani time.POPSTERS IJASfc '  *ment ratified, and proclaimed since: ---------- - x ------------
ON FORMER RECORDS AND • courT adjurneKl early in the Rum-y EAT MORE SWEET POTATOES. 

BATTING AVERAGE 'mer. court officials expect thnt rns-
______  . ' c  designcd to test the constitution* * m . • , ___ .1.̂ . ..,1 nltt/. \Ulll

wmui*ww. than to vote in —- -
NEW YORK. Oct. 4 .-H ly  AssOer-' atVhc Noy^mhcr e1 cc ■ kv

w i n s r j - .  ti** member of the state road- depart-, 
ment. while in Jacksonville Frt«ia>.

‘cb a U Jn  T Z  Fieri.-

that he enme to J"c** 
Itizen of Florida to 

____ nlong."
...............................  . j Mr Scott should have keot oUt.or
for their early twtatoes. aUhough, {" V n. lrn,. for one dny

PITTSBURG. Oct. 4,-MBy ; Asso
ciated Press).—According to police 
information obtained from Flopcan ■ 
Zelenaka arreste<l here with dyna
mite in his possession may lead to 
n solution of the New York explos
ion. The nature of the information 
has not been divulged. He ia Quoted 
ns telling the police thnt the Wall 
Street explosion was only if start.COX TALKS TO THE WOMEN ABOUT WAR

nn« acrompimin--”  mnve :— s '. C*v,- nm.fncinl records show Coippnny
fifteen venrs but the 1 .. series, Vninni 1 infield hus n bat- Cose Compnnv.

Of the growers In thnt section will that the C*c* * ? nV i  while the inner! The prohibition amendment « fnr reaching effect.on the tinK average of .281 wmu »  , . .. court fl| -At tho monthly meeting of the di 
rectors of the Lake County Chambe- 
of Commerce a resolution was pnv-< 

irotqst ngainst wild catting the

nave „ ............ '..on tbc .time “ vera«e of --81 -h  'e t hnttp(1 thp courl flirnin through peti-
farm labor altnntion In Flor da. defense of «JM̂ Superbas c , tioni, BBwing for a reconsideration of

-At a meeting of celerv and let- the » «re g »te  for .-84. The W ^  ^  0,  Uat Junr 7 lnwnpeals
•nee growers, packer*, shipper* and ]and outfielder* o*s *» . .  > - « • - * • — ---------------- or
bankers it was decider! 
standard scale of wages 
in th* <*olcrv section, in
tert the grower* and to assure tn-m for urooxiyn. "  ' nn5Vents
of r. supnlv of help at time* when tht. catching ( unless injury othrr fa ,cs involving miernr.-in. , u.-v The lltv hss
thrv nre the most needed. and in this departme O'Neill tions o f the enforcement act ntill ar<- el ec trie li ghtjn g j

"One Of the chief source*-o ' trou_- would• be.^renger at^bat ,•» r(>m|infr f - - ^ r  v is io n ,  sm- asked the Orlando Water and Ugn
ble in nil 
that Horn 
to secure

-H » bv ♦he legislative committee of <

SAYS LEAGUE OF NATIONS 
WOl/LD STOP \VARS AND 

WOMEN SHOULD I1EIJ* -  .
w STOP THEM.

velopment work. . . . .  .
. n fpw WPrks. a n.imoer I Orlando may shortly 

„ f  oth.r o . .o .  involvlnc Inl.rnrrl,. , Ih.t iflV h ..

♦ »., Flrrids F f-4* AutomobM" '**" j DAYTON, Oct. 4.— (By The A»- 
rlpilrn. kwt n rnll x>i ^ r'| nociatec! PrcM^J.- -̂AlthouHn MHpoiw

‘W- . - ' ' - ............. ■> legislature of Florida to th« neonb to |,0 resting for two .lays aftnr hia
and for encouraging real “ c- ; of FlorilIn of the state to vote f o r * ................................................. .. —

the amendment and provide funds to 
M eral aid.”

of the chief sources of trou- Would- be "tren«er at oai i • r<>n(,infr nnd further decisions am- asked the urunuo v 
I sections In Florida has h^en hns outhit being nlifying- the court's original opinion Company to p!are a
se growers, in their anxiety by 44 Point*. O Neill * n n ar„ )okwl f„ r at this term. ;planU to the cit>,_
p help, have frequently offer- 320 nnd Miller 4 . . , h Other rases of consequence befnr-
r waves thnn those in vogue The question that will hft' °  • tj POlirt nrr those Involving ‘ he Oklahom:. -nd Texas r wnrea. snan ___  _____  . Vorld’s scries is w u n  ■ , n. :n the #hk llr .u d  Sihoe Mac

Orlando Water and Llgh* 
lare n price on its twe 
city, separately.

ir Mti« •"-♦ of ♦hing i« studionsl" 
r*voidin'* oolitic* th« students mu** 
ho vo*v dull for the" do not le«»m 
wnvthlpe. and, hv the ffjv . Mr 
Qmlth hs* n onee* Men -ss to the ef.

wl higher waves, than those in voKu.- me 2j Bu’**'7i, nrld’s scries is me cwurv
in their vicinity and tni* would at- flnswered In the * otId • ‘ . t j ronstltutlonalitv of nreviamns in the

, trset worker* awav from their regu- "Will C1̂ nJffbpCnBiJiCwork iia la S  19! war revenue set ] ^ i r -  *n 
lar cmplover* and create U x o n p ro n t . derive,! /rom tcVM
and dinaatinfaction anioqg the nth°r 

. workers, with the result that the-« 
would havp to be .a general raise all 
alone tho lino. When * this' w*» -“f* 
compllshcd the employes would be in
different about the time employed, as 
they had only been accustomed to so
much money and when they had earn- thu box. roveleskl have done‘the 
ed that amount they would lay of r Bart and Co Cleveland
and take time to 1 spend it. so thn* bnint o f the Pj^h>n,r for ^ e  «  
the employer was no bettsr o ff and j with Ca f  ell as t̂hê  next W  ^  
at the same time was out the ext s former. ^ , in*y ... )non Walter
money paid by the dav for less work. Bger Sneaker 1 ja  ̂ who ha*

"The scale adopted Is M l*  "ne Mails thp showing since
hundred ner tent higher than was made * , m J \Z^August, 
being paid five or six years, n r ' end joininw the Indians lata W A gu
this should amply cover tho 
cost of living, which Is now rapidly 
descending. Tht* growers have shown 
a liberal spirit in this (natter ami ev
ery one in that section should joir 
hands in this laudable movement end 
■lick to the schedule absolutely. The 
plan could also be adopted in manv

affisss.aa fr.a g  ■ ^ i s y n s - s a s i ;  a-** *— •S w f ' f i w a s f A Sa ” h S i to .liter  l - ~ r .  teT j»« "J 
leas than six men. each of whom is 
capable of Uklng hi* regular turn In

thd Ur.Usd Wu»e .Niachlnery Company 
which iflDiu' un from procedinga orig- 
InalW' iktituted bv the government In 
SL Louis under the Clayton act.

T!7 I f I'feet of the suhmissihn hy tKc Wgla-»nd_the case of  ̂ . .  nronose.’

'  JUDGE C. W. SESSIONS K. DRAPER

. LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
• Town Crier.

Miss Nell Lane ia^eing dellrhtful-

flcial result*, as the employes wpu « i week-end guest of fnenus. 1 
he contented nnd the employers would News, 
he assured of sufficient help to plant 1 Read the advertisementa of the 

progressive merchants who advertise 
from time to time in the Daily Her-

and harvest tho crop*. , .
"This Is another demonstration1 of

what co-oneration and " nr"2,f? t '" n xh'|1  ‘wili' give you prices andmeans to the farmer* and should en- .aid. They WUi inve J u
courage the. organizatlonof eoun v | it' W  you W? . •
farm bureaus to be gfflfTahed with . every day. ____
the recently organized ! n „mnmiM>1. that tho next meeting

-— &nrcnu. which in turn, will of Trade is
latwi with the national farm bureau, and a . njKht nnd no tickets 
which now hns a million and.a hii J Thursday noon. Getmember* in the United States and is w. be sold aiur 1 nU >
growing at a wonderful race. Such youH tickets enrl.l am 
an organization, reaehing to <wcrv rush. .
nmlucing center, will be cnnbled to Herald offers so muchs a r s r s r  ft?
have

Judge C. W. Sssitons, before when. 
Senator Newberry a.,d 134 othsre ar* 
on trial In Detroit charged with cor„ . . . . . . . . . . ---- - - to vour-quick cnange *01 in « i  trial in uruou cnargen *»■ -

should be one of- t __ u .m — '« •  your local news and get all the f ruptlorx. conspiracy-and fraud in there a hundred per cent farm bureau, |h# world broURht to your ^  e/ nteB^ .

Town 1
• * V '

iature "to the p«-nnl,. pf n pro no set' 
ronsti*ntlon*l amendment. When 
the (n-Ifl-iiirr submits I* It '» 
through; It ia then un to the people 

, and It would be grossly presumptu- 
'ous and grossly Imnroner'ln the leg 
i Mature to toll the people what tc 
d o .' ' '

But as a matter of fact the s ta f 
road department Is In politlca up to 
the neck. It ia fighting for this lmnd 
amendment and anarling like a dog 
gnawing a bone at anyone who in 
terfere* with Its nlnns. If this bond 
amendment it defeated the stale lr 
the long run will raise more money 
'for roada than if it is adopted fon I* 
Iwfll nav out nothing- for Intercat, but 
.future boards will handle the monev 
•and get credit for what Is done. I ' 
ithe state planks viown five million 
1 dollars a year to'thls hoard, withou* 
{any directions ns to the interest the 
1 tend »*,aP hn«« -vlthont nnv comp 
mand to sell them for not le#, than 

vAhfs board will be able to do as 
It please*. It reports biennially *♦ 
it Is under no restraint except tlr 
fact thnt It I* required to tell th« 
people 'whst It hn«l done not les* 
than two years after It did it.

This board was creotrt to build 
roads and see that In their construe- 
tion the neople get their money'- 
worth. It wn* not created to tell 
the people how rpu^h to spend o* 
roads or how to get the money and 
when It does this It nlnnees Intr 
'politics ip such a 'way P* to deserv- 
to lose the confidence of the pco 
pie.

-------------x—-----------
POPULATION NF.W YORK

STATE SHOWS niG GAINS

eleven thousand mile trip that cov
ered the western part of the United 
.States. Governor Cox today continu
ed hi* pirn fpr the League of Na
tions in an address to a ‘body o f 
women. The Governor gave many 
reasons why women should 
the longue as they were the clUM 
sufferers in any war. He. rcitcratad 
the League would atop the wara and 
not encourage them as the Republic 
can opponents have charged.

•x----------- - "]» ,7

'l.,.s. William K. Draper, the only 
tfc’rra'le of her eex sent by the Amert 
can Red Croat to the!*»ret general 
council of the League of Red Cron* so 
•let «•" opening at Geneva, ‘ 
lane, on March 2. .

roeoRTVOTON. Oct. 4 — (By As- 
««clatH Press).—The population * of 
W w  Vorl{ 1* ennpi’ "dnd s* 10,-
yos ihj which U not quite half o f Switzer, 1, ,.n vrccP<! jn the city of New

-York.

MASKED BANDITS
CLEAN OUT RESTAURANT'

NEW YORK, Oct 4^-(B y Aa*>- 
clated Press).—Six masked bandltv 
sto.mI forty-five/patrons of the Lenox: 
Avenue Cafe against the wall early 
today and robbed them of five thous
and dollar* and some. Jewelry and! 
escaped.

GRAY-CLAD VETERANS MEET
AT HOUSTON TOMORROW

HOUSTON, Tex.. Oct. 4.— (By As
sociate,! Press).—Thousands of gray-, 
clad veterans began arriving hero to
day for the annual reunion which op
ens tomorrow and lasts until Friday. 
The cltv is gaily decorated with the 
stars nnd stripes mingllny with thn 
starn and bars everywhere.^

SOCIALISTS WILL MAKE 
• GAINS SAYS MR. DBB8.

ATLANTA, p e t  4.—(By Associat
ed Press)*—Great gains for the Soc
ialist party in the November elec
tion* are predicted by Eugene Debt, 
the party nominee for the presidency, 
after n conference in prison here 
with members of the committee, who 
are here to discuss the campaign. 
Debs Is serving a term in violation 
of the espionage act * ’ ,

------------- x-------------  w
MacSWEENY WEAKER.

. BUT HANGING ON•
LONDON. Oct f — (By Assocviat- 

ed Press).— Lord MacSweenev waa 
reported not sq well Sunday. Said by 
prison doctors today to be better af
ter some sleep last night. This is 
the fifty-third day of the hunger 
strike.

I*  S ' r-.«" ."A *... 1 i.- .
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By (GEORGE HVMAN
“ Men's Chorus" directed bjJN. HnghBowe

in n llnoi^ n n n ^  r fW W VA n n t A rfWAWii

nt-Imlny o few yearn ago nnd liua Dew* 
living In the Humboldt -river over 
tlncc. The alligator skin will be made 
up Into a traveling bag by Frey. In 
nddltlbn to 4ha alligator the' traRpers 
secured a largo number of mfiskrata,. 
beaver, otter, coyote* and wildcats.BERLIN POPULATION 3,801,235

ert'y tbe Ilapsburg monarch* fookTpoe- 
1 KCMjon of tbla palace In Rome uud 

turned It Into tbo Rest, of their em> 
'hassle* to tlio po|*es, and afterward to 
tie  Qulrlbal as well. <

During'the late war tbe Italian gov* 
eminent expropriated It as I tall on 
property and housed there tbe thoti- 
sands of art treasures brought from 
Venice and the Venetian plains when 
the Austrians and Germand Invaded 
Udine and Delluno. Those works of 
art have now gone to their proper. 
places again-and the—Italian -goveHV- 
ment has restored the famous palace 
to Its ancient splendor, making Its 
huge rooms and halts look.as they did 
when Pope Taul II and Cardinal Lo- 
renxo'Cybo occupied them In the four* 
toenth century and beginning of the 
fifteenth.

jA .P . C O N N E L L YL ALU KINDS OF
I N S U R A N C E , -a/-' 

Lo tU i r e A L  ESTATE.

Dressed Chickens’ 1 i j •. | / n  * .»> >, r, ~ _ f-.Fat Florida and Western Beef
* t •- Florida Lamb.Florida and Western Pork - Hams^-Bacon,Luncheon Meats Bologna, Frankfurters Smoked Pork Sausage Home Made Sausage Lifer, Liberty Steak

Effect of War la 8hown Ip Big De
crease In Melee According 

• to Census. •

It’s the Igipwidont Mai wfeo Negfects Fire Insorance-U sually the man who can least a ffo rd , to take any risk whatever.
“ A l U  L * .. .  I You

Washington. D. 0.—The city of 
Berlin With edjacent districts now In
clude* 8,801,233 Inhabitants, according 
to recent Issues of the Berlin press, 
whjch published result* of* the census 
started October 1010. The tnojt re
markable feature of the census was 
the considerable decrease In the city 
proper, census reports showing n loss 
of more than eight per cent alnce 1010.

The effect of the war was seen In 
the fact that the number of males 
In the suburb* o f Berlin Increased only 
033. while females Increased 13,007. 
In Greater Berlin males decreased 
TH.000 and females Increased 121300.

IRBIGATEDLAND OPEN
Ten ■’thousand Acres lit Wyoming and

insure 
your 

home 
at a 

trivial 
cost.

Approximately 10,000 acres of re
claimed land In Wyoming nnd Nebras
ka will he open to homestead cptry 
early In March, according to an an
nouncement made In Washington by 
the reclamation service.

The North Platte valley tract, part 
of a project of which hundreds of thou
sands of acres already have been re
claimed by storing up the waters of 
the North Platte rlvor behind the 
Pathfinder dam, will be opened on a 
Water service rental basis for th'e first 
three years. ______ ___________ __

We have a Clean Shop and Deliver. . * *Promptly. Give us a Trial. .... • • DRIFT 15 DAYS ON ICE CAKE
Three Eskimo Hunters Arrlvs In 

Nome After Braving Perils In
tha Bering Sea. - „ .

Nome, Alnska.—Three Eskimo hunt
ers cjime Into Nomf.pvor the /tea IrJf 
out of alght'of 'land.

our Fire Insurance

■The* said lh «r . h s d ls u g W  -Jfog. ^—  To.oon sa rw-tn~tTiK-tf tirr n a * '
stltutc the largest area of reclaimed 
land -opened to homesteaders In more 
than five years.

eold nnd hunger nnd that while hunt- 
|ng seals they camped on the Ice oft 
the mouth of n rlvef ISO miles south
of Nome. One morning they nwoke to 
■find a gsle had torn Ihelr Ice enka free 
and hnd carried It to sen. They did 
licit night land again until MprcjLg.^, 

ii 11 iiftreYf*?WnP*TTytrerrTnK 
Ilw’lr rnniR* ilirmigh the loose Ico until 
they readied solid shoro Ico,

*ai(jnfj—’ (iodju snoau|.\ pnu pouJ 
«  op ‘pinoo ai| j| mu p|noM oi| mqj 
U|U|4aa ajom jou s| u puu ‘pjlio.w ji{ ji 
jou pinoa on 'umu u qone u| .{nil'll* 
-«odui| |DJ|8.Cqd u *| poofi StipfUuu ;o 
tuouii(sudiuooou «HX 'll 2u|||odM pus

402 Sanford Ave
ALLIGATOR IN NEVADA RIVER

Su|Xj||nnb9ip auu>« sXu.u|u hum ojoqj 
•pooS sum juqj ao|.uos Xuu joy jy 
‘puq bum )uq) uuui u mouji joaou |

•uojieouiisnbsia S9|jju3 tsaupvg’• ' ___  •
Observations of Connecticut Netursllet 

There Is s reason why cats walk 
on stone fences In Ihelr peregrinations.

."[mapped *IU» infill Kilted a NUm- 
her of Calves on Frey's* 

i f . • Ranch.men
FRECKLES positively Removed
by Dr. Berry's Freckle Ointment

Your Drusilit or by Nt*11 6$«Sr ii J for I'rro Booklet
Dr.C H. Perry Co., nt* o * t »

Learned the Rules.
your husband expect you.ti 
IT "Oh. no I He's been mnt

Nev.—James BrynI Wlnnoinurrn 
' and .William Brennan, veteran Nevada 
' trappers nnd hunters, arrived here re

cently with a tale of- having trapped 
nn alligator on tlio HumUrtdt fiver. ~7T^7r h-rm.lf Krirv'ii rwnch. vr..«t o f  W lh -Shortage of Hotel Room Is Keep- —4nq ffifimAway. — *nnts in st'ifirii Of irryyr uy walking, 

on n atnno fence, they have shelter- 
Chnnce to get the lay of the land. 
Thus, when the cat desires to return. 
If It once'strikes a fence qpon-vthlch 
It hns traveled. Its- way home Is then 
dear. A cat generally hns a K«»dd n*n- 
son for everything It dues.—Farming- 
vllle Correspondence fllilgefield Pres*. -

TyBptdsrg «IULQ»a~g*>Wws. ■
Spiders, according to supefstitipn, 

are omens of good fortune, therefore 
to kill them provokes wrath nnd In
vited disaster, Superstitious people 
will, tell ihnt the bride who finds a 
spider In the folds of her. wedding 
gown may look forwrtrd to a married 
life of great prosperity. .

netnuccn.
, . A. irU Bryant and Brennan trapped tlio ahCOUNTRY NEEDS TUEIR MONET »**'«* nft" »* »•»«»k1"̂  • n.umb". , • • ______• calves on the Frey ranch and pnt the

entire dhdrlrt In fear of going near the 
Never Before Were There So Fe\> river. The trnjiport shy It was an nlll- 

Americana, Whose Money Wat Reck* gator that escaped from a.chrgus train 
oned on to Relieve Kingdom’s Flnan* ’ ___...
clal Strait*—Venetian Palaca la 8et . . . ... . -
Apart for Entertaining Vlaltora, but 1 V V V V V V U U W i W M A k  
There la No Provlalon for Lodging. a  w W X A A V W W V K K A ?

ClothesWA N T  A D S  P A Y
EVERYTHING IN

G r o c e r i e s
Luigi Luzzattl, formerly minister of 

finance, und Itnly's most prominent 
financial expert, tells the New York 
World corespondent he ts much wor
ried about the lack of American tour
ists In Italy, He says the money they 
would bring In would go a long way 
toward solving the country's financial 
difficulties. Italian cities are crowded 
but with Italians. Never were there 
so few Aincrlotui and .other tourists.

"Americans are not encouraged to 
tome,” , he explained. "All our cities 
and many small towns which attract 
Americans by their beauty and history 
are short of hotels because during the 
war they were taken over by blgXuuks 
nnd lurge Industrial concerns.

No Room for Visitors.
"Italy used to ,guln more thnu a 

thousand millions n year from tourists. 
Where can we lodge tItem now) Where 
can we Dud sleeping room even for the 
crowds of Americans who want to see 
our beautiful country, our splendid art 
treasures, and perhaps buy some wu 

1 have, asked big hottd*

SPECIAL PRICE
TALL CREAM

$1.50 D oz.
Jer or more * beautiful assortment to 
new bright combinations - $10 to
Sizes 34 to 50 • ‘ *

won

75 c to $4.50 prThe New Style Bathing Shoe You Will Like
Black and W hite, Green, Rose and white *SMALL CREAM

75c Doz.,
Childrens Cotton and wool Bathing Suits $1 to $7$0, sizes 24 to 32

esu spare! 
keepers this question and'their auswer 
Is that there Is no room In Italy for | 
American tourists, that government I 
must (Yelp build hotels or give buck 
those It sequestered, that big business 
houses must resell hotels they bbught 
for Offices If the tourist trade Is to 
flourish once tnori..

Minister of Tree «ry Schanzerahnres 
Signer Luxxattl's opinion as to the need 
for attracting nd many Americans to 
Italy as possible. He said lathe cham
ber of deputies that the tourist trade la 
essential to the national budget The 
budget for 1019-20 show* a deficit of 
$563,000,000 and .that 0( . 1020;21 fore-

All W ool Bathing Suits for Men and Boys
N avy Grey, all wool, some with the bright new com

$7.50  to  $14.00 a ll sizes

A  Beautiful Assortment of
• • . A ll  Colors toFurniture and Com plete H ouse Furnishings

• .Stoves and RangesOur Sto ck  is Com plete
Frlces And Terms Reasonable

shfdows a deficit of $520,000,000. The 
money now being spent *6 lavishly In 
Italian hotels by native war profiteers 
does the country no good. American 
gold la wanted and Mlhtater Schnnxer 
promised the chamber to do hla best to 
attract Americans Into the country 
again.

Vinitlan False# for Banquets.
.When the next prominent American 

statesman visits Itome officially he may 
 ̂ have trouble In' finding u room and 
bath but he will be sumptuously enter- j tslued to luncheon, dinner and tea by 
the Italian government, which has pro* 

I pored the historic Venetlin paldce for 
I tbe purpose ot receiving distinguished 

strangers. .
The FUlauo di Venn!*, as the Ro- 

mafia sail that magnificent plies, way 
bfillt by the Venetian republic la tbe 
fourteenth e*ntury to house pi# repub
lic's irabsssaderi tfi.Ib$ Pa(il| state. 

. ivheu Venice became Austrian prop-

(See the Big Window Display)

34 years service to San  ford
GEORGE D. HART

LIFE INSURANCE  
S P E C IA L IS T  * 

»ae No. 17 . r ,  Q. B e i 1#7

Diving Caps All Colors25c and 35c
'* .. v £i

T h e  Y  o w e l T " C o m p a n y
"Everything New That ’s Good” .In  B ath in g A p p a ll

Have Y6ti HeWd The New April Victor Retordrf
■ MS  ̂* -



Building Material
Prices and Service Just Right

On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues
PHONE 62 ‘Choice Native and Western Beef, Pork

Veal and Sausage

P h o n e  1 0 5 402 Sanford Avenue
BEFORE BUYING YOUR LUMBER

' » * • - 7. T
- vr i

r. r  " w o .

.'W2V > ;
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SANFORD DAILY' HERALD

ncr* SoniU) at The 
MafnolU A>rnrp

J. HOLLY.
N. J. LILLARD. 
IL A. NEEL. .

Editor
Secret ary-Treasurer 

General Manager
iturtlilai IUim Made Kam  ApeUraUea

Subscrirtion Price in Advance
One Y e a r ______- _____ .. . . . . . .$ 6 .0 0
Three Months _____________ ___$3.00

Delivered In Clty^by Carrier 
One W e e k ________________ 16 Cents

* «■ ,ŷMg-.WtTlh .Li iW?; v lirWlftL

TmVS..\NFn n p i m p ’ HERA i n

foundation in f a c t . I t  is a rainbow was forced by ita creditors to dose' 
chasing dream which will not be its doors with a stock o f shoes val-

Member of the Associated Press.
..a - ____

UNION SHOP.

In the face of many shops making 
Popen shops" on account ofl 'labor
troubles, the Herald Printing 

'com* to the conclusion that
Co.
un

ion men are the most desirable 'in 
*he printing business and wo print 
AhO union label on our. paper and job 
work hereafter firm in tne determi
nation that with' a union shop we 
can get the beat results. The Her- 
mid has always paid above union 
wages but did not have a union or 
orgonixad shop heretofore and we 
taka this step with the belief and 
the trust that the union- men who are 
■working for us now and will work 
for us in the future will give us the 

’best they have in eight hours labor 
and that hereafter we can bank on 
the men who believo with us in the 
principles of orgnnired labor. There 
nave been mistakes made by employ
er and by employee In the fcast but 
the Herald believes that a better day 
is dawning for labor and capital un
der the plan of bettor co-operation 
and n better understanding.

THE DAILY HERALD

The Daily Herald resumes today af
ter

realized. The most that can be hop
ed for, is a vote that will entitle the 
party to a place and standing on the 
ticket in future years. Even that 
can, and should be prevented, and 
will be If the democrats of Florida, 
stand loyally bchihd their ticket, and 
vote their full strength.

The main element of uncertainty 
lies in the vote of the women, but 
that Is not so uncertain ns it may 
seem. The white women o f Florida 
have Imbibed from birth the demo
cratic doctrines held so firmly by 
their fathers and sons and husbands, 
and so far as they vote at all, will 
vote in that faith. It Is inconceiv
able that they should .do otherwise. 
They will stand ns a unit for white 
supremacy, and ail that it implies. 
If they all vote, as they should, it 
will simply double the white demo
cratic vote. The voting negro wom
en will of course vote the republi
can ticket, because that party freed 
them from slavery fifty years ago, 
but the numbers voting, except in a 
few isolated instances, will be negli
gible, and will have little influence 
on the.general result.

At the same time it behooves the 
democratic party of Florida to get 
out its full voting strength. It will 
not do to assume, as It nas in years 
past, that a primary nomination is 
equivalent to nn election, and let it 
go at that. We are facing today a 
vigorous and determined enemy- who 
will scruple at nothing to insure suc
cess. Every white democrat owes it 
to his party and his country to get 
out and'cast hla vote for white su
premacy and good government-— 
Tompa Times. ,

• • • •
PAID FOR HIS PAPER

, AND THE COSTS

ucd at many thousands of dollars.
People marveled at the lack o f bus

iness, and there was little surprise, 
expressed when it was announced thnt 
the firm would be forced to close 
its doors and liquidate in favor of 
creditors.

The management of the Cole Shoe 
Company did not advertise. They 
knew they had the goods, but tho 
public didn’t know it. This manage
ment placed its judgment' opposed to 
advertising against that-qf-ali oth 
business enterprises. Tho result was 
inevitable.— Palatka News.

' • * • •
ADVERTISING MEDIUM.

jpna

The, court of common pleas of 
Lawrence county recently decided a 
small case involving |6.40 in the in
terest of n newspaper published in 
that county. It appears from tho 
evidence that n carrier delivered a 
paper for a year and several months 
to one Henry Ceiber, who refused to 
pay for it because he hadn't ordcr-

Advertislng figures, rate cards, 
circulation statements^ dry statis
tics. tell n newspapers story. But 
they tell only half of It. And ad
vertisers today are demanding the 
other half o f it. -

Men who advertise are beginning 
to measure editorial quality a ; well 
aa "circulation qaantlty, to realize 
that how reader attachment is form- 
erf is quite a a. important aa ho* many 
readers are affected. There is oual- 
ity to subscription lists as well as 
quantity. . . . . ! , / %

Advertisers are basing their Judg
ment of newspaper advertising value 
on personality as well as on techni
cality, on reader prestige as well as 
advertising patronage. <A| newspa
per must be a good newspaper be- 
fore It can be a good advertising 
medium.—S t Augustine Record.

• • • •
OUR MISTAKE '

J 1 C M .  -  t - S T A T f c
n r —
City

—I if — —'
Farm?, Groves nnd 

Properly
For Rout and For Solo

J .E .  SP U R L IN G
Tho Man W ho Salla Dirt

■WON 1IAI ,  '(Khritlipp y

H. B. Parrish, the manager of thf 
CocnCoim plant here, has returned 
from Philadelphia where he has been 
for the past two months irv a hospit 
al. His many friends will bo glad tc 
learn that it is entirely recovered.

ed it  Scibcr accepted the paper and 
a vacation of six months and re- . the family rcad-iL—The court-in~in- 
fM^-we hopeyrfor att*tthjel • Des- ‘ itructing the Jury said among other

things that Scibcr in not refusing 
the papeF.'was a party t> .\n implied 
contract to pay for v/ha ho got on 
deliveries groceries to thq wrong 

.iiiso nnd tho person who the 
■ceries-and used them was liable, 

or "a man cnllccT to a day’s work in

le fact that help is scarce and 
newsprint paper is five times the 
price it was last year the manage
ment of the Herald feels that the peo
ple o f Sanford should have a dally 
paper nnd while it comes out this 
week in four page form it will bo
eight) nnd perhaps sixteen before the [a garden nnd gets in the wrong lot

' Reason . is over.— It "fif^T-four ' nnd works 
pages just ad n starter but it 'is  ns 
largo ns many of the daily papers In 
the state at that nnd we hope it will 

■ grow from time to time as the pat
ronage grows and wo can get an
other machine to take, care of our

a day with IKii know
ledge of the owner of the lot, the 
man who received the benefit of that 
mnn,’s work was under obligations to 
pay for the labor, or the man who 
cleans another’s pavemnt while thy 
owner looks on without ordering the

In the last Issue of the Weekly 
tlorntd tho type read 25 pounds of 
Irish potatoes for 60 cents when it 
should have read 16 pounds. McCul- 
ler is reducing the high cost of liv
ing but he does not want to reduce 
it this fast nnd we hasten to correct 
this mistake In this issue for the 
people have "ganged" his store cvel 
since the ad came out. However, his 
ad is in this issue nnd will be in 
every issue of tho Dnily nnd Weekly 
giving prices nnd it will pay you to 
read them.'

++♦^♦♦+♦♦♦**++♦++++++++++4

C. A. M A TH E W S
._ REAL ESTATE • -
A Now Man With tho ON Firm 

A. P- Cunolly. 108 Magnolia Ave.

TRY A HERALD WANT AD

%f
%

Let Everyday be -

HOSPITAL MEETING
TOMORROW NIGHT

The Executive Committee of ,uu 
Fcrnnld Laughton Hospital will 
hold*their regulnr mectihg nt the o f
fice of II. C. 'DuBosc tomorrow night 
at eigh^ o'clock to transact business 
of importance' ahd every member ‘ ir

constantly increasing business. The workman to stop, there is nn implied
. dally is .given to you today |n the rutrixacl

______  K»bat"fnnlinii anoon __
anford must have the daily good, said the judge, when you re-

thtyf season we issue it a month ceivc n pnper through the mails. In

_lo- pay for thnt man’s ser- 
mu pi mi ipiu uHiiii" iimmr

earlier than last year and kno>v thnt accepting the paper there is an im 
it  will l>e welcome if the anxious.' In- plied contract to pay ffib it. 
trulries about the doily mean nny-1 The decision by the court in direct- 

.thing. Then! are several depart- ing a verdict, ngainst the man who 
ments thnt will be added in n few rend the pnper in favor of the pub- 
days to toko care of nil the news o f , lishcr is not new, as the question has 
the city nnd county nnd we wnnt the been decided by many of the lower 
patrons to send in nil the news of 
their respective sections nnd let

W !
ns

“have it either by phono or letter. 
W e wnnt every one to feel that the 
TIernId is,your own pnper nnd will 
‘take nn Interest in its welfare.

Those who get the paper hjr car- 
Trlor will he solicited by the boys or
Ion rnn phone F. P. Hines who will 

ave charge of the circulation this 
year, having handled it satisfactor
ily Inst vear. Or phone the Herald 
office. The dnily will be fifteen 
cents a week by carrier or six dol
lars per year, !>«ing one of the com
modities that has not raised 
price since last season.

o • • • •
TH E DUTY OF DEMOCRATS 

• FLORIDA

courts nnd upheld by appellate 
courts of ncnrly every state in the 
Union.—Huntington, Pn., News.

• • * •
THEY DIDN’T ADVERTISE

Uff.W' i

In Jacksonville last week the larg
est and most pretentious shop store 
in the .city was forced to close Its 
doors, and the stock is ' now being 
liquidaU'd. Among those who knew, 
the Cole Shoe Company was consid
ered to have the highest clnss of 
shoos as a whole of any establish
ment! in Jacksonville. Itf hnd the 
best appointed store, the best kept 

, store, employed the very best sales
men possible. _ - .

IN i The store was located on Main 
street, between Bay nnd Forsyth, 
'where, the Jacksonville Observer 

Florida can be sep- points out. more people pnss in a day 
thnn on nny other street in Jackson
ville. Other shoe stores in the city 
prospered nnd enlarged, but at u 
time when it should have been jit the 
very summit of prosperity this firm

urged to be there nnd also the. jihy-
wnc

SERVICE
W e have contracted with the 

B. & O. M O TO R  CO., Sanford, 
Fla., to do our service on Hud- ajicH5B8¥tr*‘ Effective ~

Specials for Today
Milk Fed Veal

BROWN’S MARKET
Phon* 22

Post, Card 
D ay

S A N F O R D
Get Them

. • • • _ ,  .

at the

Herald Office

Monday, Oct. 4th,

sicianB of the city nnd nny one 
is interested in the hospital.

Daily Fashion Hint

nil service on cars sold, by us 
wiH- be donc«by the above con- 
cern. A  complete stock of 
parts will be carfiod ns before 
by us.

Mr. Loveless, who. formerly 
hnd charge oL Hudson and ft  

w lffE&sex 'sBrvlWr'IWlPTlSWT?
found at the B. O. Motor 
Co., having taken charge of the 
Service Department of this 
Company, and will also give 
service on Hudson and Essex.

►♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++++++

O C T O B E R  F I R S T  begins th e new  interest quarter. D eposits m ade up until the tenth draw  intesest from  the' first. Get your deposits in before the tenth to pet * interest this quarter.
11 F irst N a t i  o r r a F fith k

CAPITAL AND SUBPLUS 5120,000.00 RESOURCES
F. P..(Forster, President., B. F. Whitner, Cashier. 

•' A. L. Betts. Assistant Cashier

SI. I .’>0,000.00 +♦
♦

t t t  l  I  T V

. Helpful, Friendly Management!
F

OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATRONS OF llll
BANK, ALIKE.

If there in‘ any particular in which we may be of service, 
i our management will highly appreciate your call.

Walthall Motor Co.By W . E . W A L T H A L L  .
Our service is justified only ns it is helpful to you, to this 
community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.

S T R E N G T H SERVICE

F++++*+++++++4+++++t++4>+++
♦++•>+++*+++++■»•++♦+++++++++
+•>++++<■+*+++■!•■{■++-H-+-+++■+•+ <+ -i

S em inole Co u n t y Ban k
HOME INSTITUTION

The idrn thnt
•araterf from the solid south ns the 
result of the present campaign, is 
an ignis fntuun which mav have tnk- 
«?n nossession of n few hopeful re
publican . politicians, but had no

SMART IN DIMITY. . .
Some of the prettiest frocks for 

children are made of polka dotted 
dimity, the dots being In bright red 
or blue. In tho model pictured thcro 
is a straight skirt gathered to a 
short-wnUted bodice. Tho front, neck 
nnd cuffs nre edged with narrow 
frills of soif-matorial. Medium siio 
requires 3 yards 36-Inch material 
' Pictorial Review Dross No 814G. 

Hires, 2 to C years. Price, 20 ccuts.

You Do Not Have-Faith and Confidence
in yourself you cannot expect others to depend on you

t

r>
If you d(> not save 
those that have

you moneymoney how do you expect others to lend 
ill be given" is true in the business world ns in the Bible.

"To 
The moral

lift it gives you will bring you success besides the interest it accumulates.

CAPITAL 530.000.00 SURPLUS 513,000.00

S BANK OF SANFORD
»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+•

i

Ss.'lir,
s ■ ..r*7. .
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Town Crier.
Mr and Mrs. H. C. Waters and 

family M>ent Sunday in Eustis and 
iJSourilinK hllbj and dales of Lak. 
county.'

Mrs Sam Younts has returned t< 
Sanford after* spending the sumnie: 
; ;  points in the north and Sam >
hapm- aK«in aftcr a 8*Vnraarr
"batching" «

Mr, H B. Lewis returned Sun 
dav front ohio nnd Michigan am' 
«£er S *  and with Mri I^wis 
Su  have apartments in the Welakn 
Block this season.____

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Latapnugh and 
~Mv~Trdnr-Rastia hare moved or  wrdl 
move shortly into their new homo or 
S.enorta avenue reetnUy purchased 
fron, Mrs. Kolb and occupied by Mr 
and Mrs. Harry I*cwis.

‘ Mr and Mrs. Deane Turner and 
Mr and Mrs. R- J7 Holly vUited Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Symes and family at 
their beautiful home in Winter 
Park. The party made the trip ip 
Mr- Turner's ear yesterday.

Wftdonl ■ Henley was (circulating 
among his Sanford friends here on 
Saturday. Weldon was formerly 
manager of the Southern Utilities 
Co here and has many friends who 
are glad to know that he is pros
pering; ______

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Wallace havt 
removed from the Herndon apnrt- 
ments over the Herald office to the 
Leonard!' home on PalmeUo avenue 
Mrs. H. B. Coney nnd family* wdl oc 
cupv the apartment in the Hcrnld 
building. , lr

Mr. nnd Mrs. Reginald Holly nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Betts left 
Saturday for Palmetto and other 
points in Souths Florida. Mrs. Hollj 
will visit'her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs 
James Woods, at Ellentown nnd they 
cxpfvVtn return tomorrow.

to repair the damage. Allen has just 
entered the university to study medi- 
cine and his enforced absence will 
interfere with his studies but his 
pinny friends hopo for his speedy re- 
co very.

Mr. and Mrs. Vivian Speer have 
returned from New York and other 
eastern cities where they enjoyed n 
three week’s ’ vacation. Vivian at
tended som e-of the big dry- goods- 
’ noonings nnd got n line on the new 
stuff and the conditions of the big 
markets. He will tell his story in 
the Daily Herald tomorrow.

.■a ■ Miss' Carrie -firay/Witrexpected t< 
Tctire'from  the rcstaqrnnt husinbss 
and recently .sold her fixtures nnd 
business on Pnrk nvenue, has listen
ed tn the cnlt of the hungry nnd 
opened n tea room and quick lunch 
in the Welkn block on Railroad Way.

Allen Jones, was here Saturday 
n n  r? 2unday-.Jtmnr thrr Univrratty
t»aiiu^yillr,.^l..to.|BarauUt..:ki . foai
.West where ho will be in a govern 
ment hospital. for treatment to his 
ear Allen received this injury to 
h!f ear while in the service of Uncle 
•Sam and it will be up to Undo Sam

kclH in tile east and puddle west nm: 
WIT* romo 'vnttrabip ~lrrroTTffl>rtnn ■ tlmr
he will impurt to the growers .ijf* this 
scc.tlon. Mr. Hutchinson is The man 
uger of the Sanford Truck Growers, 
Inc., of this city.

Granulated

P E R  P O U N D

Irish Potalaloes, 15 lbs * 50 c  
1 lb, can Crisco - 30c
1 1-2 lb can Crisco ♦ 50c
3 lb can Crisco - . 90c
6 lb. can Crisco * ' $1.75
I ql. can Wesson Oil • 75c
1 pi. can Wesson Oil * . 40c
Everbesl Not Olio * 40c
Allgood Olio * * 45c
Cbnrngold Olio • 50c
1 gal. cans Peacock Syrup $1.35 
Moms Creamery Batter lb. 68c

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. B. Langley have 
moved from the Pace house on Park 
avenue to their home, on Tenth 
street recently purchased frorp M. 
A. Fleischer. Mrs. R. L. Jones hns 
purchased the Pace home and wiP 
move there this week.

Town Crier.

Get your advertisement copy in 
early. Thd Daily Herald wlU be 
read by 1,600 people In Sanfohl and 
surrounding territory every, evening 
of this week and by 2000 o r  more 
next week and thereafter. It gets 
results and the live business men 
will take advantage of it.

MIbb Margaret Roberts hnd her 
car badly smashed near Winter Park 
yesterday afternoon by the impact 
of a motorcycle against the radia
tor. The motorcycle was ridden by 
n negro man who evidently lost his 
head while trying to avoid ni passing 
car nnd rammed into the Roberts 
car. He has offered to make gooi' 
the damages.

George A. Pierce and family, of 
Eustis, were in the city yesterday 
coming over to see his brother whr 
was expected to visit the Herald for 
the dnv. -Mr. Pierce is from Louis
ville, Ky., nnd wns in the printing 
business there, having a large plnnt 
for the printing of bank work. He 
is treasurer of the newly organize*’ 
Luke Region RruiLmg, Co., uf Eustis

Town Crier.

Sir. and Mrs. J. C. Hutchinsui 
have returned fruin u trip to South 
Carolina and other .points. Mrs. 
Hutchinson visited the Hutchinson 
home in South Carolimr while Mr 
Hotohimon--Visited- the-various - »mr-

Houston, Tax.—Houston's gates now 
stand open to do honor to the thou
sands of Confederate Veterans, their 
relatives, friends and visitors wjfo will 
meet et Houston October S to 8 InVf k ‘ Vi ’  -  . tr= , — '- >
one grand reunion.
--T h e  other- contentions to- meet In 
Houston during week October 8 to t. 
In addition to the United Confederate 
Veterans, will be the llth  annual 
reunion of the Sons of Confederate 
Veterans and the list annual con van- 
tton o f the Confederated Southern 
Memorial Association, to all of whoa 
Houston extends a cordial welcome.
. Mima Sadia. Ruth Aldridge, of H  
Paso Is sponsor In chief of the United 
Confederate Veterans for the reunion. 
Min. Aldridge la eligible for member
ship In all the natloia) patriotic 
woman’s organisations In America and 
Is also entitled to membership In the 
Daughter! o f the Republic of Texas! 
She la therefora considered a happy 
choice as chlaf sponsor to ths voter- 
ana Miss Aid rid so is the "daughter 
ofva daughter'* of the Confederacy.

Miss Lillian Webb of Jeekson, Miss 
tsslppl, will ba sponsor in chief for 
the Sons of Confederate Veterans. Bhe 
is a daughter of General John X . 
Webb, adjutant general oP the. Missis
sippi Division of ths U. C. V.

Houston expect*! ■ to have a camp 
of Sons of Confederate Veterans more 
than 1,000 strong, to greet the veter
ans and visiting Sons and act as of
ficial hosts to .them. When prepara
tions tor the reunion were started the 
local camp of Ihe-Sons ot'"Wt*raxa 
was wholly decayed. A new camp 
wan organised and named Albert Sid
ney Johnston Camp, after the great 
Texas gsnsral. In (our weaks.lt baa 
grown from nothing to 601 members. 
The Wednesday before the reunion 
had bean declared Son*' of Veter 
ans Day In a proclamation by Mayor 

- Amurmxa; m r n t i i i  51 sons, opposed 
by lea me of Danalu,yis.<AAh»^UaaAaA

"A HOMAN CULTIVATOR 
DO* IT* NOW*.

L-P. McCULLER
- - * * T >•*
Sanford, •  m m Florida

10*.—For the perSpn who has been 
through n strenuous day of work ot 
worry,—a long drive In an Auto oi 
any unusual strain, mehtal or physi
cal, the "ENERGIZER” afofrda at. 
most Immediate relief,'— Many cas
es of SEVERE HEADACTIE which 
resist nil other methods have repeat 
cdly been stopped by n single “ EN
ERGIZER" Treatment—It is n pc. 
culiar FACT that n ‘sore spot’ which 
you would not touch because of pain 
will go right through a full Treat
ment without your even feeling oi 
knowing that the place has been cov
ered.— This Is truo simply because 
the motion o f the procoxa la perfectly 
SMOOTH, rapid And even.—

"ENERGIZER" CANNOT harm ev
en a frail person.— Tho action Is 
entirely SOOTHING and AGREEA
BLE, even pleaaant in EVERY case.

11*. Thera U no provision in 
the human body for storing Surplus 
fuel or supplies, as wo have In Com
mercial matters—If we do not con
sume all thnt our Stomach (Factory) 
produces each day it must follow that 
there ia a crowded condition set up 
here nnd then) in the body.— This 
condition starting very small grad
ually spreads through the years from 
about Twenty on, until something in 
tho Human Machine has just got To 
have attention.—In commercial af
fairs we call It "Strikes”—Embar
g o* . "Floods” ,' "Fires” , “Wri-ckiTY 
Poor Material Overload Etc., Etc.—
- In the body wc call it "Sickness", 

in the Thousands of different terms 
and titles,— But the beginning is us
ually except in straight accidents the 
result of an Unbalanced condition ns 
of the Diet, Water and Exercise.— 
It is a safe statement td make,—thnt 
the I/>rd Mayor o f Cork may be go
ing without Food, but thnt he hns 
been exercising to the extent of 
Physical ability each day, else he 
must havo passed on ere this.—"Bal
anced" Exercise is n basic.

"ENERGIZER" Process REGAINS 
and MAINTAINS—BALANCE. DO* 
IT*NOW*.
. 12?—The real meagre or Gauye 

of Human Intellect Is, how long it 
takes a person to see the merit o f n 
New thing or process. Monkeys nn 1 
Parrotts are* very good at doing the 
the same thine over and over again. 
"ENERGIZER" is New to most Peo- 
pie.—But there is already a long list 
of Sanford Citizens firmly convinced 
of the wonderful value of "ENER
GIZER" Treatments, People who are 
"ALL RIGHT", and are just wise 
enough to understand what it takes 
to "Stay all right" and mlghtv pleas
ed to find such a Quick, Pleasant. 
■Economical/ method available rlehl 
here In Sanford,—the only "ENER-" 
OIZER", Service In this part of the 
Country.—There nre less than fiflv 
of the Machines hi the World at the 
present time.
-  'FIND OUT FOR YnURSEt **.— 

DO TT NOW. * WHY,—EVENT
UALLY?
„ Phono JRA Box -*509.

Sincerely and Resn-elV ’ -
~ L. C. CAMERON.

REUNION OF THE CONFEDERATES AT HOUSTON, TEXAS
Predicted Will Be Grandest Ever Held— All Railroads - Grant 1 Cent Rate.

BUSINESS PICKS UP.

Business has been good in Sanford 
all summer for Sanford haa never 
been a "winter town," but business 
has picked up rven more since * life 
cool spell came down so suddenly nnd 
the merchants ‘ are getting out the 
winter goods and arranging for more 
space in the Daily Herald.

ENLARGE THE HERALD FORCE.

The Hcrnld Printing Co., is en
larging all the lime not only *with 
new equipment but with new men 
nnd among those going to work this 
morning are the following: .

Ralph K. Gore, who.with his fam
ily, arrived last- night from Bradcn- 
town to make their home in Sanford. 
Mr. Gore ia one of the best linotype 
machinist-operators in the state ’ and 
nil last season was in Orlando on 
tho Reporter-Star and the Sentinel.

G. Bassett Smith, o f ‘ St. Peters
burg, who will bef'one of thq job 
compositors,' comes highly 'recom
mended for the position.

J. R. Ivlauser- of Indianapolis, who 
with Mrs. Klcuser. were here last 
season nnd will be here a!k this win
ter. "D ad";os he is kngwn among 
oil the hoys, is an expert "ad" man 
and job compositor /did having lived 
in’ Sanford once cannot keep away.

These, with the good onrs nlready 
on the force, will give The Herald 
what is needed in the way of ser
vice to the public.

nesa in the repair and mechanical de
partment. It might be well alao to 
mention here that the B. A O. Co., 
have Q.ide a new ruling that all re-; 
nnlrs arc for cash only, giving them 
the opportunity of serving the public 
in a better manner and enabling them 
to add to this inVportnnt department 
in the way of quick service and the 
best of mechanics. - — -—

Town Crier.

WILL REPAIR HUDSON AND ES- 
SEX CARS ' *

In this issue is the announcement 
of the Walthall Motor Co., that they 
havo tamed nil of their repair work 
and parts to the B. A O. Motor Co., 
of this city who in tho future will do 
all of this work for the Walthall Co. 
The B. A O. have engaged the ser
vices of Mr. Loveless in conjunction 
with their force of mechancis. arid 
nre bbtfer equipped than ever to take 
care of the learge volume of bus!.

TRAIN SCHEDULE

No. 82 
No. 84 
No: 80 
No. 82) 
No. 27 
No. 89 
No. 8B

Arrival Departure
____ 1:59a.m. 2:09a.m .
____ 11:45 a. m.
_____3:05 p. m.
. . . . .  2 43 a. m.

12:05 P- m. 
3:25 p.m. 
2:58-0. m. 
8:40 a.m . 
3:25 p. m. 
7:35 p. m.

_______3:05 p. m.
_______7:30 p. m.

Trilby Branch
Nm 100 ................................ 8:00 a.m.
No. 24 ................................. 3:25 p.m.

Leesburg Branch
No. 158 ______............... *... 7:50 a.m.
No. 22 --------- --------------Pj M l

• Oveldo Branch -
No. 1 2 7 ...........    3:40 p.m.

T i l l
The first appearance of the DAILY7 HERALD marks the beginning of the 1920-1921 
season. The bigness of this season depends a whole lot on the Sanford people tbem^ 
selves- so lets all get together, stay together and make her* hum.

! is the third day of OUR BIG WEEK, anii from thd way things havo been, going so 
far it looka’ as if tomorrow is going to bd ond big.day^ because it, is

*  -)C IS I© © L  B @ Y S DS :  P A Y  '
And we give u free pair of trousers with each suit,__ 4* ,• 4 ■ /-■ «
of trousers uiid rt pair uf stockings- with each Shirt.
on-thru the week also..

a shirt or blouse' with each pnir 
Atul other big specials run right T

iSSfl

sraey were lo work (or "distinguished 
■errlco" awards, signing up nsw mem- 
brfrs Though ths applications are not 
all In. It Is considered certain that ths 
camp roster hat passed the l.OOfl 
mark, making it twice the else of th* 
next largest camp, tbgt at Atlanta 
Os

All over Texas the reunion Is stlma 
latlng Sons of Veterans to organise 
samps and rertre old ones, to atteod 
the reunion and welcome the hosts ol 
the Confederacy of Texas for^vrhsl 
will no doubt be the last time.

Carl Hinton, adjutant In chief, wbe 
haa moved his headquarters frc:n 
Denver to Houston, until after ibu to 
union, reports the organisation of Zl 
new camps of ths S. C. V In Texes

Veterans who attand the reunion 
nsed not worry about gsttlnf lost U 
lloriton. Arriving at' the staUoni 
they’ Hill register, and be oaelghed U 
quarters. A Boy Scout wilt tgke each 
one to hl» 4«atlaettoa, and every mts 
tor car owner In Houetaa will gladly 
pick up a veterim aid get him dowg 
wherever he U going!

All veteraag who eipect to be quar 
tered free, as la the custom, are erol* 
warned by the reunion committee t« 
bring their own blankets. The war de 
pertinent refuted cots and blankelr 
for a canufTon a technicality, and con 
greaa was not. In session to correct tbt 
error. ./The reunion committee wu 
forced to buy mattresses and will "bR- 
let” tho .veterans In school! and down 
tqwn buildings whsre they will bl 
both comfortable end safe agalnkt bnd 
weather. Effort! made to raat~SO,OOf 
blankets, to give rich men three, fall 
ed completely: they elmply can not bs 
obtafned unless they are bought out
right. 8o each "Johnny" will have Is 
tote his blankets as he did during ths 
war.

A rate of one cent's mile with "sto| 
over” privileges, effective October X 
and good until October 31, has bsea 
granted by 74 railroads' east of ths 
Mississippi river and II west, to mens 
bars of any Confederate organlsetloe 
and thSIr families, wbor want to at 
tend the Confederate reunion.

General N. B. Forrest, commands! 
tn chief of the Bone of Confederate 
Veterans, tn apeaklng of the grnntlni 
of the rate, said: “ Now get ready foi 
your crowd. Tble means that people 
can come to Houston from any point 
In the confederacy for le a mile—and 
the regular fare Is sow 34c. They 
can stay until the last of* October, 
take elds tripe Into Texan and see 
their friend*, relatives or tho country; 
can attend the’ Dallas Fair far fit 
I round trip, come back to Houston 
and start home; stop off at as many 
places ns they like for lc a mils 
which Is almost as cheap as traveling 
on a p u i."

More than 100,000 Identification 
•Up* have been sent out from the 
Confederate reunion headquarter# ■( 
Houston to the various Confederate 
organisations In America, which krill 
aotltla members to the reduced rate.

. -------------X------------
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Town Crier.

U- THE KHJUU 111 AT"HT1111 FETlH.NT.
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Have You a Home?
Or Are You Waiting for the 

Notice that

You Must Move Out?

ta||4
- .1
i
1si1
11

5’-

In these days of high rents, uncertain ownership, dearth of houses to rent, tho chances 
slinVrtHat you can rent n de'strahl6 house and if. you do thnt it may. bo sold .over your 

■ head in n few dnys oi* mqeks- you should own your own home.

Have You Ever Tasted the Delights of Ownership ?
T o . IIvex in your own homo, to plant p tree, n (lower, n bit of grans, to know thnt it is 
your very own, thnt no ont* enn put you out nnd that your family i& protected with 
something ns good ns life insurr-f^o. *

• a

This is the Time to Build Your Own Home
* And in building bo surtx that youd costs nro fijnired right and,that your home or rent

able; property .is built along economical lines that will prove ft real investment to you.

We Can Build You a Home Complete in Sixty Days
We have some brand new. UUNGOLOW8, the last word. In Bungalow design, fort sale 
now on MAGNOLIA AVENUE We would'be glad to. hat# you inapect them. Note 
the type of construction, the material* and the workmanship. Also note the attractive 
designs, tho convenient arrangement o f rooms, large closets and tho little thing* that 
make a home a delight.

We also have somo very desirable building lotd for sale on Magnolia Avenue between 
Tenth and Thirteenth Streets.

WATCH THIS SECTION GROW

GEO. W.
Engineers and Contractors

PHONE 304 SANGORD, FLA .
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